
 
The board held a regular meeting on October 10, 2011 at the township building.  At 7 PM, Jay Clark - 
President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees-Jeremy Saling & 
Dave Lang, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long 
 
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting, which were approved by the Board as 
read. 
 
Old Business  

Lang- Reported that Mid-Ohio had gone over on their estimates for Pleasant Chapel and the 
cemetery paving.  Trustees discussed how much more patching we could afford and agreed to have 
Mid-Ohio patch Dodds and Panhandle and if any left over to use it on Fairmount. 

Had the Energy Coop grant application for the construction of a shelter house. Everyone 
reviewed. 

Trustees discussed levy signs that need to go up soon.  Lang will check on the old ones and 
Clark suggested having Mrs. Duston make new ones.  Lang will advise if new ones are needed and 
the price per person. 

Reported that the zoning book with revisions is at county planning. 
  

Saling-   Reported that the SCIP grant application was completed and turned in by the F.O. on 
10-3-11. 
 
 Clark-Reported that he worked with Rick to finish the playground, we may need more mulch.  
Will have Rick pick up spreader for the new truck. 
   
New Business-  

Lang- Reported that the county commissioners will view the roads in Linnridge Meadows to be 
turned over to the township on Oct. 27th. 

 
Saling-  None 
 
Clark- Met with builder on Fairmount re: driveway culvert that the builder will install. 

 
Safety Issues-  None 
 
Zoning-  Inspector Long reported that she sent a letter to Isners on Springhill re: removal of old 
trailer, did another inspection of the property between Karen and Glenn Waters, there is no zoning 
violation at this time; went to the Prosecutor’s Office and told them to set a court date for the Shook’s 
who have not attempted to clean up their property; testified at trial re: drive between Glenn Waters 
property and that of Fadi Debs; issued a building permit to Pat Carlisle on Pleasant Chapel and for a 
garage to Jon Rice on Hirst. 
 
Public Comment-  None 
 
Fiscal Officer-Long –  Reported to trustees an increase of $1408 for OTARMA premium.  Placed a 
call to our rep. that then had the increase reduced by $592.  Questioned whether Rick had the new 
radio yet and also a billing question re: brakes @ Carquest.  Trustee Clark informed that one billing 
was for the squad. Gave election notice to Lang. 
 



Payments in the amount of $8,857.82  were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of 
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer. 
 
A motion to pay the bills was made by Lang, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous. 
 
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous. 
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